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LANCASTER NEWS 
laHia Cornwall, 82, ' Erifiud 
JVIlK Army of Coafodaraey 
W U . . ' M m B o , — W . . E , . -
wl ln . . . l o AocMnul Shooting 
of 'Slonowall! Jackton by Own 
Licked 
. ..»ve imieaiin a thouMtod cases. 
But I stfll have/the hpart to try; 
I am scarred jn a hundred places. 
No darling of Luck am I! . 
In many a crucial hour 
I have/Moped, and been scorned 
lower 
I was licked. 
colder winter than 
H o w D o , Y o n H o . Y o u r 
"Say. how do you hoe your row, 
young chip! 
Say how do you hoe.your rowt 
Do you hoe It fair , • ' 
Do you hoe it square, 
Do you hoe It the beJt you know! 
Do you cut the weeds, a* you 
. ought to do, 
And leSTB ^ h n f a worth while 
- there?. 
The harvest you'll garn?r de. 
l>ends on you; 
Are you working It on tip 
square? ; , * 
"Arc- you b i l l i n g the noxious 
mi Taasdiy a a i Friday A1 
CHESTER. S. C. • ' 
* For Sale—Modern five*oom 
bungalow with all modern Im-
provement*. Including full screen-
ed doors and Srlniows, Indlridcal 
electric "light switches) sixty foot 
frontage by 186 feet deep; houae 
juat flniahad. Apply to W. W. 
Pegram. News" office, t f . 
For Rent;—Nice Fire-room Bun-
galow. AH conveniencea. Apply 
at Cheater Newa office. Tf . 
I CABBAGE. Heading Collar,! 
piants, 200 for 50c, GOO lot $1.00, 
1,000,for $1.50 prepaid.. LUIydele 
Fann,'Mineral Springs. N- C. I t . 
wan t M 
AUGUST 25, »»*»• 
rlda newspaper! are accord-
sdlt for being-'extremely, lib-
j r giving' of their .valuably 
for what la known as "frubT 
W/ itepis. and articles in 
, there is information that is 
h e m . strictly speaking, but 
Si more or less information 
An Important Announcement to 
Buying Public of our New Buyi 
Connection Affiliating with 
Three Hundred Stores 
For Rent—5 room. Cottage on 
Walker Street. -T. fc. Eberhardt. 
Tf.. •; • 
MY PATRONS will llnd me 
Scwin? n t Pinckney street. 
Mis. Early. Vt. " V 
FOR -RKNT—My eight-room 
house on York street. Including 
tA.-den. barn and garage . . ' All 
modern, conveniences. C. H. Culp. 
SECOND K11KKTS—FOR Hie 
better "(triitle of canary second 
Jieets for carbon copies of let-
ter*. call a t The News office: t f . 
FOR SALE—.Fresh mil 
V.. I.. White. Cheater. I t 
FOB.UKNT— My home and-farm 
nenr City limits, eossession given 
by .September 1st. Mrs. Mary 
,«ve. 137 West End. 25-28-1 
I.IKE YOU. Hundreds are now 
-eading this ouluipn.' If you hare 
anytjiing for sale let The News 
jsrt-y tne message to thousand*. 
NOTICE t O PATRONS 
CHESTER SCHOOLS 
Parents who have^ children six 
/ears of age are urged to > a i y 
mccinniion against smallpox dope 
prior to September 3rd. the d i y -
for registering new pupils. This 
applies to ell new pnniU entering 
Cjiesler schools who hive not been. 
luccessfully vaccihated. 
This is a legal requirement en-
forced by tho SUte of South C a r / 
olina. - / 
M. F.. BROCK W A N , / 
Supt. City Public School*. 
Chester, S. C., Aug. 7, 1928. 
T iUSep t 7. * . . ." 1 __ t- •!•• 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
Sold Exclusively 
.ire prepared to give the instruc-
lon'. Let us *1! take advantage of 
• ur opportunities while we can. 
M. E. BROCKMAN', -
A TRIBUTE 
-In the evening of August 11, 
I92S, t i e soul of Mlsa Mary.Jor-
Jan passed quietly from thl# earth 
.o dwell in her fcearenly abode. 
She lef t behind two sisters, Mrs. 
.1 L. Edwards and Mrs. M. SI Me-
Kadden,, tirci brothers, Darid and 
Hyatt Jordan, all of Fort Laws, 
besides a number of relatirea and 
Schlosburg's 
Department Store 
SPECIAL 
AUGUST 
Reductions 
Member 
Consolidated 
Buyers, Inc. 
New York. 
Buying 
Power 
300 Stores 
Member " 
Consolidated 
Buyers,lnc. 
New York. 
Buying 
Power 
300 Stores 
The E.E. CLOUD 
COMPANY Refrigerators . 
- Ic<e Chests 
Porch Swings^  
Porch Shades 
Porch Rockers 
, Mosquito 
I Canopies -
CHESTER'S GROWING STORE 
munmuminumjliui 
At Your Service! 
Our Ginnery has been gone over from start to finish, thor-
oughly renovated, ind we're ready to go! ' 
We Promise You A-l Service 
While our n6w motor is being installed, and until jve.ari ready 
operate by elfectlfleily. we -are runftlijg bur steam plant 
Highest Market price paid for Cotton S«»d^ p . ' -
JUNK WANTED! 
McAliley Brothers 
' . . ' • ' .... - EVANS..S. C. * . 
been refiered by . precipitation 
which originated In tfee rigion of 
LOCAL «nj PERSONAL 
M l ^ M a c -Cornwall left t u t 
night for a weeks visk tohejr sis--
ter. Mm. Frank Marshall,'lit Mon-
roe. N. C. 
. MANY NEW THINGS in Koyul 
-^Jpclety Goods being received daily 
at 'Kluttz Department Store. 
Mr. and' Mrs. Jud Kelsey and 
children, of Lancaster, spent Sun-
day in Cheater at the home of the 
ft former's mother, Mrs, J V R . Kel-
™%ep. on Church street. 
• BUY YOUR COLLEGE oatn t 
'.tad' "save money at The Robt. 
, Fraier Company. ' 
> " Hr Brice Kelaey,'of Nitrolee, 
was a Cheater" visitor Sunday 
terrioon. - *-
*is» Bess Wyile returned tohpi-
Ihome ia York yesterday afternoon 
lifter spending a lew ua / t in Ches-
ter with Miss Mary Kale Burs}* 
LADIES', CHILDREN'S and 
Men's jow quarter shoe} at greatly 
reduced pricira this week at Kluttz. 
Mra. W, DuPre Anderson of 
Alabama, formerly, of Cheater, la 
a patient a t the Cheater Sanator-
ium where "she recently underwent 
f kra. She ia reported aa >ng nicely. * v - • .VE A FEW Summer f t will aeli at half price; Frazer Company. -artha Burdett, of Tatt-; 
"nllls, Ga., spent the week-end with' 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L-'Cuthbertaon, on 
Pine Stree. 
Mra. John Peayand two daugh-
ters, Vlrglnis and Margaret, have 
returned from'Rock Hill where 
. their visited relatives. 
• Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hough will 
return this wfiek from Charlotte 
. where .they are thft guests'uf then 
daughter, Mrs. H.-S. Diehi. 
A aeries of'meetings will beg:n 
at Wilksburg baptist church Sun-
day Aug. 30th, 1926. -Services in 
the morning at 11 o'clock and in 
' "the evening at 8 o'clock. 
. MR. A. W. KLUTTZ is in New' 
/ York City, "where along with, the 
J great chain of .Belk "Stores buyers, 
h^cla buying ri';great stock of fall 
and winter goods^for Kluttz lie; 
partment Store, : 
. SEE TllE NEW Fall Coats and 
presses they are showing at The 
RobL- Frazer Company, 
pv Dr. Paul Presaley left yesterday 
p f o r Gainsviile, Gs., 'for a stay of a 
few days. ^ 
and Mrs. Carlisle ifoller ami 
Rev. and Mra. E|wood H^Uer have 
returned to the City after a recent 
visit to Mr. and Mrs.'.j. G. Ander. 
son in Rock H i l l . y ' < -
fe-s. Gill M. tfregory is sheading 
a few ' days at. York with her 
parents, Mr. a'nd\'Mrs. John ,Willi-
ford. > I 
j Mr. J . G. ;I_ White, Vgame 
i warden', has distributed licenacit 
blanks throughout the county tad 
sportsmen can now arm themselves 
for the hunting season. • 
Misses Rhea Reynolds and Grace 
Fowler, - have returned to their 
home in Great Falls a f t e r a visit of 
several days t i Miss Margaret 
Frances Hardin, on Center Street. 
- Mr. and Mrs, James Strieker, of. 
- New * YbrW, arrived in Chester^in 
' their nutoraobile -Sunday- after-
noon an'd.wll spend sevprntydajs 
with the .former's sister, jMrs. A-
C. Fjsefiel, On AVyJie street. This 
is l l r . StrickerVJfrst trip to.Ch<?s* 
i e r "sUloe leaving hire .about thtr-
t Mr. find Mrs. John Crawford 
-" and children, and Misses Louise, 
• Christine and &fary Edith Press-
ley Itave returned."to, their homes 
after spendlrfg some time, at Ar-
| den, If. C. ' ' . | 
Prof, and Mrs. E. Hv BaH, of. 
Great Falls, were\tn Cheater yes-
terday afternopn. 
i Mr. J . S. Carter, of Collettsville, 
.. T h e se lec t ion of t h e p r o p e r L U M B E R la a m i g h t y 
i m p o r t a n t c o n s i d e r a t i o n u i - t h e erect ing; o r r e p a i r i n g 
.of t h a t b u i l d i n g w o r k , t h a t you h a v e in m i n d . I t ' s 
only, s e a s o n e d l u m b e r ' t h a t y o u c a n d e p e n d u p o n f o r 
w e a r a n d a s s u r a n c e t h a t i t wil l k e e p in k i l t e r . T a k e 
' u p * t h a t l u m b e r q u e s t i o n w i th us . 
Mies LuM Parrjsh died Thurs-
day night a t a hospital In Char-
lotte, where she had teen taken 
for, apecial treatment.' It was 
hopeV that she could be. operated 
on, b u t t e r condition was snch that 
the operation was not thought-ad-
visable. ThVyoung lady, who waa 
bflt. 28 years T i f -^ge , - waa the 
daughter of Mr. andMsa^W. P., 
Parrish, who reside In the country 
outside of Rock Hill, and she had 
been in. poor health for a number 
of years. The funeral was held 
Saturday at Ebenezer Church, 
with interment there.—Rock Hill 
Record. 
. Frank "Gob" Barron, son of Mr. 
shd i trs . John R. Barron, 149 Oak-
lad avenue, waa seriously, although 
It i.vnot believed' fatally Injured 
at 3 o'clock Sunday morning at 
Tucapau. a mill settlement a short 
distance from Spartanburg on the 
Spartanburg-Greenyille highway 
when his-: coupe «<flllded. with a 
heavy automobile driven by an un-
known person. George Carlisle, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Carlisle, 
• f Spartanburg, employed'in .a re-
sponsible position at Aragon' cot-
ton mills here; who accompanied 
Mr. Barron, was painfully cut and 
bru&ed;—Rock Bill .Record. 
Mrs. D.' Claud Robertson, ol 
Great Falls, died at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Morrison I'. Wjil-
liams", in Charlotte, last' 'Saturday 
night ago forty years. Mrs. Rjib 
ertson before mariage, was Miss 
Gertrude.Gilligun. and was a ha-; 
tfve of Providence, Rhode Island. 
She is survived by.'her husband 
and two sisters. The interment 
was made.in .Charlotte Sunday »f-
Ch^ster 
& Lumber 
Machine 
Company 
NOTICE! 
The Baldwin Tool Works, who are the 
largest users of second growth S i tim-
ber for the manufacture of shovel and 
farming tool handles. ar\d who axe at the 
present time building a Plant in Chester, 
.S. C:, expect to We operating on or about 
October 15th. /Before selling or con-
tracting youft/mber, .it will pay you to 
write or coffs'ult our timber department. 
Temporary office over Clark Furni-
ture Company. 
The/ comptroller general. in .Co-
lumbia. has written the sheriffs of 
South Carolina, that they begin in 
time with'the Collection of tax ex-
ceptions to be in position*t& make 
Anal returns on all-executions ii) 
'.heir hands on 'December first. 
Executions' not collected by the 
iherlffs-are to be published by the 
Various county treasurers of the 
state.. BALDWIN 
TOOL WORKS Bidywill b t opened in the office Jf tht State Highway Commis-sioner tp Columbia, on Tuesday 
morningA September first, for the 
lard-surfacing pt the - road from 
•he city/ limits of -Rock Hill to The 
p h e w / countyUne, a distance i f 
ilmost eight miles. The paving<Wf 
'.hia road is the result' of tKe re-
•erit million dollar bond is^ue of 
1'ork County. . . - N :• 
- Announcements a s . to the ngw 
nodel_ Ford 'automobiles is.ex-
pected to appear in Uie newspa-
per^ tomorow. That changes have 
Jeen. made In Ford cars has been 
Ii-rierully known for some time blit 
he announcement, expected to-: 
•norrow will be the. first official 
P. O.. BOX 116 
CHESTER, S.C. 
,Mrs. Alice Kirkpatrick, who ha? 
•leen ronductinif a boarding house 
rt.^lieater for a ntlmber of .years 
md^jrfiorfpr-the past tear yearn, 
^Ss been occupying the Pryo.r re's-
;.ience on. Saludi street. Has' cle-
;iuea, to go>o Charlotte nn?Kwill 
inove from CHester on SeptembV 
firs? for her rt*w home. Mnj. 
Kirkpatrick has n i-^g- --*• 
idence In Charlotte and expects to 
keep boarders. Her many friends 
will regret to leirn that sho Is to. 
>avc "Chester. 
' A large touring car'property of 
Jr. Kouridtree,. pr'opfletor of p 
Irog store- a t ' the" tialdwhi - :1t& 
.yillagivwks considerably damag/d 
Saturday' ^night or„Sondi(V night" 
»vhen It Went d6wn a 'bank nftar 
Sealey's/creek' bridge. There i / > 
ihare^curve in the-road / ^tr lh is 
Mm and it is "thought that' being 
Jark the driver tlid not'notice the 
-•tirve In time to'slow down. 
Lawrence Crosby,, well .known 
legro of Chester,.Is at the. Chester 
Sanatorium dangerously 111 as the 
•esult p f -d pistol-shot wound In 
he stomach Inflicted by joe Alex-
ander,. also colored} at the Con-
uimer's Filling SSftion'on.Colum-
;bia strtet , Sunday afternoon. It 
ja sald that the negroes fell .out,a-
bout " debt and <hat Alexander 
shpt.at Crosby, four times, hitting 
him once; The bullet punctured 
his Intestines fifteen times, rtnc 
mod lately following the shooting 
Alexander made . his escape -and 
his not 'yet been apprehended. . , 
WE ARE SHOEING Wonderful 
• J styles in JJew. Fall pumps. The. 
Robt. H a t e r ' Company. 
Prayer meeting services.at Pur-. 
' - Ity Presbyterian church Wednes-
- day evening will.be in charge #f 
Deacon George'^. Diwaon. 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Ill L. Thompson 
lef t • yesterday morning for Bon-
'clarken whert' they will spend sev-
eral days:; ' . . '.- "i"'"-1. 
; Hr." 'Jack ReW." of bennottaville. 
who ' Has been the guest of his 
sister, Milt. Hayes Wilkes, on 
_jHnckney street, for several days 
has Veturned to. his i o m e . 
Miss Nancy B r k t , of Chester. 
..has accepted- a position in the 
Wlnnsboro schools. " . - / 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C..Carter ind 
"Mr. and Mrs. B. Clyde Cartetj/mo-
' Cored to.Collettaville, N. C y SUn-
^— day and spent'a^few- hour*'-with 
. * k r . Jess Carter,' brother of the-
ClearuHom^sInsm'e; Health 
PRICES 
Is the best cleaning device known 
: $900.00 Dehvepef! 
1340.00 Delivpred 
1 ^ 70.00 Delivered 
1795.Q0 beUv^ed 
' Mr. John, M," Jiemphill and two 
sbfis, and . M r. Corn well Stone left 
Saturday morning for Edgemont. 
M. C., and other points V the" 
mountains of western North Car-
oliha. They -expect .to be away 
for several days. . 
Mr.- Jamas Key, of Colujibl?, 
spsnt Siinday-ta- Chester with reK 
Southern Public 
Utilities Comp'y Wylie White 
READ 
THE NE WS $2 Y& reavement. ' 
J. W. KNOX and CHILD! 
lfrlSand fWotthmote 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
(•oU.) 
r®l*UT« 
L*1« 
